Ca(2+) binding to both the heavy and light chains of factor VIII is required for cofactor activity.
Previously, we demonstrated that Ca(2+) was necessary for the generation of cofactor activity following reconstitution of factor VIII from its isolated light chain (LC) and heavy chain (HC) but that Ca(2+) did not affect HC-LC binding affinity (Wakabayashi et al. (2001) Biochemistry 40, 10293-10300). Titration of EDTA-treated factor VIII with Ca(2+) followed by factor Xa generation assay showed a two-site binding pattern, with indicated high-affinity (K(d) = 8.9 +/- 1.8 microM) and low-affinity (K(d) = 4.0 +/- 0.6 mM) sites. Analysis by equilibrium dialysis using (45)Ca and <400 microM free Ca(2+) verified a high-affinity binding (K(d) = 18.9 +/- 3.7 microM). Preincubation of either HC or LC with 6 mM Ca(2+) followed by reassociation with the untreated complementary chain in the presence of 0.12 mM Ca(2+) failed to generate significant cofactor activity (<0.5 nM min(-1) (nM LC)(-1)). However, pretreatment of both HC and LC with 6 mM Ca(2+) followed by reassociation (at 0.12 mM Ca(2+)) generated high activity (7.5 +/- 0.4 nM min(-1) (nM LC)(-1)). Progress curves for activity regain following factor VIII-Ca(2+) association kinetics fitted well to a series reaction scheme rather than one of simple association (p < 0.0001), suggesting a multistep process which may include a Ca(2+)-dependent conformational change. These results suggest that factor VIII contains two Ca(2+) binding sites with different affinities and that active factor VIII can be reconstituted from HC and LC only when both chains are preactivated by Ca(2+).